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Vacation Bible School
Shipwrecked: Rescued by Jesus
Monday, July 16—Thursday, July 19

Church Events


May 8th @ 6:45 p.m.
Working Committee
Meetings



May 9th @ 11:00 a.m.
Age Unlimited Meeting



May 25th—Grad Dinner



May 26th – Men’s
Breakfast



May 27th— Alex &
Linda Moir Retirement
Party Dinner



CBOQ Assembly 2018
June 7-9th.



June 28th
Age Unlimited Group
Day Trip to St. Jacob’s

6:00 p.m.— 8:00 p.m.

CHURCH PICNIC
Join us for our Church Picnic on Sunday, June
24th after our morning worship service. Bring
a lawn chair and dress for the weather!

PROPHECY:
AN INCONVENIENT TRUTH
Small Group begins Monday, May 14th at
the church and goes until June 25th. (6
week series). Time: 7 p.m.— 9 p.m. Led
by Jeff Soper. Studying “The NOW
Prophecy” book. Books: $15. Contact
Jeff Soper at 519-966-5641 to order a
copy of book. Sign-up sheet in the foyer.

Sunday Night Live

Tim Herrmann, Alex Moir,Alan Brown, Lowell Haines and Alan Moore.
The spring installment of Sunday Night Live was held on April 8th this year and was a
great success. We’re grateful for all who attended and to those of you who were able
to make contributions to our women’s shelter here in the city, Hiatus House. We filled
two large bins with items for the needy families who gather there. A special thanks to
my friend Alan Brown, and also to our other musical guests who came from Indiana
and Kentucky. A great time was had by all!

Men’s Ministry Report

WORSHIP NOTES

BREAKFAST SPECIALS

As flowers bloom and the weather turns warm, we
look forward to many wonderful occasions of worship
here at Banwell. The Pastor will begin a message
series on “Miracles” which will take us through the
first Sunday of July. As always, we are grateful for
the contributions of our musicians under the leadership of our Minister of Music, Ian McGregor Smith.
May the Lord continue to bless us as we gather together for worship!

Saturday, May 26th
Mike Morency, Director of
Matthew House will be our
guest speaker.
Saturday, July 28th
Guest Speaker: T.B.A.
Nutrition that will start your day by Chef
Kim.
ANNUAL CAR WASH

Date
May 6th

*Please note:

May 13th

Date change to Saturday,
June 30th,
10 a.m. to 1:00 p.m.

May 20th
May 27th

Message
“The Reluctant Leper”
II Kings 5
“Miracle at Ruined Altar”
(I Kings 18)
“No Greater Faith”
(Matthew 8:5-13)
“A Fearsome Miracle”
(Mark 5:1-20)

MEN’S ANNUAL BAR-B-Q
*Thursday, August 16th at the church.
Great Food—Great Fellowship—Don’t
miss it!
GREAT ESCAPE DAY AWAY

Christian Education Hour
May 6th

Paul’s Conversion & 1st
Journey

May 13th

Paul’s 2nd Journey

May 20th

Paul’s 3rd Journey

May 27th

Revelation (Part I)

June 3rd

Revelation (Part II)

Saturday, October 13th
Building on last years success we are
returning to Wildwood Golf and country
Club in McGregor.
SCHOOL SNACK PROGRAM
Volunteers URGENTLY needed. If you
can assist, please speak to Lino Braccio
as soon as possible. Thank You.
March for Jesus Celebration Event
Saturday, August 25th, 2018
Just a reminder to gather at Morris Sutton
Funeral Home at 68 Giles Blvd. at 3 p.m.
that day. The march begins at 4 p.m. Call
519-977-6569 for details.

Gord Hambly will be teaching the
adult class the first three weeks of
May, and Dave Page will be teaching
the last week of May and first week of
June. We will then take a break from
C.E. Hour until September.

FACES IN THE CROWD

Matthew House Needs

The sympathy of the congregation is extended
to David Reimer on the passing of his sister -inlaw Beverley Reimer on April 10th.
The condolences of the congregation are
extended to Bruce Rand and Deborah Martel
upon the passing of Deborah’s mother Eleanor
Muir; and to the family of Averil Clarke whose
husband Hadfield passed away.
Sadly, we bid farewell to Scott and Marsha
Campbell who departed the Windsor area a few
weeks ago. We are so grateful to both of them
for the contributions to our ministry through the
years.



Single comforters/
quilts



Mops



Brooms



Buckets



Cooking oil



Toilet Paper



Cleaning Chemicals

Donated items can be
placed in the Matthew House
bin at the west door.

YOU ARE INVITED...
When:
Where:

May 27, 2018 after Worship Service.

Why:
Hosts:

Introduce the NEW Young Adult Small Group for Fall 2018.

Youth Room

Sean & Heather Doyle and Dave & Marlee Page

We want to invite ALL YOUNG ADULTS out for an informal information session
regarding our plan to support the Young Adults at Banwell and the new group.
Please bring ideas or topics that you would like to study and share this Fall.
Coffee and Donuts provided.

HOPE TO SEE YOU ALL THERE!

Illuminate Youth Grad Dinner

Friday, May 25th @ 6:30 p.m.
Sign up on the Bulletin Board in the foyer if you
are attending the dinner.
For all Grade 5, 8 and 12 Grads, and
Youth and their families.

CHILDCARE SCHEDULE /// MAY 2018
Date

Nursery

Little Lambs

May 6th

Joanne Kettlewell
Marlene Wray

Barb Stephens
Macy Doyle

May 13th

Heather Doyle
Mupanga Ngamangulu

Dawn Michelle Brown
Bryana McCarthy

May 20th

Pat Cowie
Tracy Doyle

Suzan Harper
Vlatka Kralik

May 27th

Christa Braccio
Claire Cameron

Laurie Beemer
Mary Ann Adlam

Date

Children’s Church
JK - Gr. 1

Children’s Church
Gr. 2 & 3

Children’s Church
Gr. 4 & 5

May 6th

Terri Prevett
Macy Doyle

Lynn Moroz
Mark Moroz

Kathy Gallant
Ruben Kralik

May 13th

Beth Adlam
Ema Kralik

Kathy Freeman
Vlatka Kralik

Nathan Andrews
Devin McCarthy

May 20th

Marj Rusling
Saundra Plummer

Lorna Lounsbury
Mary Lou Green

Meryl Lynn
Linda Ogea

May 27th

Terri Prevett
Suzan Harper

Lynn Moroz
Mark Moroz

Kodi Page
Kyrn Page

Date

Lesson Title

May 3rd

The House Built on the Rock

May 10th

The Pool at Bethesda

May 17th

The healing of the Centurion’s Servant

May 24th

The Son of the Widow of Nain

May 31st

MOVIE NIGHT—LAST NIGHT

AGE UNLIMITED
Come and join us for an amazing, educational,
historic “Adventure to Alaska” on Wednesday, May
9th at 11:00 a.m. in the chapel Room. Dr. Gord
Hambly will present an informative presentation that
his wife Marlene and he experienced.
The 49th state of the United States is a scenic,
rugged, beautiful landscape and has a historical
background. Dr. Hambly has taken marvelous
pictures and composed a unique itinerary of this
Alaska trip. This is a presentation you won’t want to
miss. Invite a friend to enjoy the spectacular
program.

DAY-AWAY BUS TRIP
Oh what a beautiful morning, Oh what a beautiful day. I’ve got a glorious feeling, Everyone
will enjoy their day away!
On Thursday, June 28th we invite any person
to go with Age Unlimited Group for a DayAway outing to St. Jacobs.
We’ll assemble at Banwell at 7:45 a.m. for an
8:00 a.m. departure.

Henry Nurse is the coordinator of Age Unlimited
group, our Banwell Senior’s Ministry. We have a
warm welcome and a wonderful fellowship. Dr. Alex
Moir opens our meeting with prayer.
Claude Daniels offers Grace prior to our nutritious,
delicious lunch. We invite you to make a freewill
donation to cover food costs.

The trip will take us on a journey through a
beautiful South-Western Ontario. We’ll enjoy
browsing at the newly built St. Jacob’s market
prior to our lunch at the Stone Crock restaurant.

“Whatever you do, work at it with all your heart as
working for the Lord not for men since you know that
you will receive an inheritance from the Lord as a
reward.

In mid-May there will be a sign-up sheet on
the coffee counter. Please pay Madelon Kidd
$45.00 for the coach transportation. For additional information, please speak to Madelon
or Joan Fulmer.

There will be additional information about the June
sign-up sheet to include nametag and menu
selection of buffet or menu choice.
“It is the Lord Christ you are serving”. Colossians
3:23-24.
Henry Nurse, Coordinator
Submitted by Joan Fulmer

ILLUMINATE (Grades 6-12)
May 4th

Cinco de Mayo Star Wars at Banwell,
7-9 p.m.

May 11th

Illuminate at Banwell, 7-9 p.m.

May 18th

Illuminate at Banwell, 7-9 p.m.

May 25th

GRAD DINNER at Banwell. Time: 6:30 p.m.

My Back Pages
One of my favourite books is entitled “What I Saw at the Revolution” written by Peggy Noonan, who
was a speech writer for Ronald Reagan during his two terms as President of the United States. I
enjoyed the book, as much for the title as for the content … and I think I saw another example of
some revolutionary things happening on my recent short term mission trip with Canadian Baptist
Ministries (CBM) to Thailand.
Many of you know about the work of Conrad and Fiona Kwok with CBM. They have been serving in
Northern Thailand for the past few years. Conrad teaches at Bethel Bible Institute (BBI) in Mae Sai
which is just north of the city of Chiang Rai, but is also involved in a ministry of encouragement and
facilitation to the churches where BBI graduates work (both in Northern Thailand and across the border in Myanmar) as well as to the Operation Dawn drug rehab ministry in the area. As part of a
team of Canadian Baptist pastors, I was able to witness how hard Conrad and Fiona work … and
the impact the gospel is having on that part of the world.
During our stay, we saw how a relationship with Jesus can be the deciding factor in shaking drug
addiction. The historic opium production in that part of the world still has a hold on so many individuals. Both faith based rehab facilities which we visited are doing a marvelous job, not just in helping
addicts recover but in caring for their families and providing them hands on activities as part of their
therapy. Further, I was amazed at the entrepreneurial abilities of the pastors of the small churches
which we visited. All of them were remarkably adept at “breaking the bread of life” to their congregations … but they also found ways of connecting with their communities. One of the young pastors,
whose community is not very well serviced, devised a wind energy device to bring more electrical
power to his village. The pastor of one store front church ran a Chinese language school on Saturday, with about 20 children in attendance. Since learning Chinese is a key to acquiring a good job in
that part of the world (much like English here), such churches are playing a key role in that area.

As I walked amongst the churches and disciples in that part of the world, I couldn’t help but make
comparisons to our situation here in North America. People are responding to Christ in this primarily
Buddhist nation just like people here in Canada, where there are so many other choices of things to
worship. Every week in the context of my work here, I am finding people of faith who have given
their lives to Christ. I guess the greatest joy is to talk to folks who’ve struggled with problem addictions, just like the opium addicts in Asia … and who have found, in Jesus, the strength to live a substance-free life.
I have always preached that the Christian faith is not a cultural thing and how Jesus seems to be
drawing people from all races and ethnic backgrounds … but I saw it first hand in Thailand and Myanmar. There is truly something unique about our Lord that seems to attract folks from every nation.
It is wonderful to represent a faith that transcends cultural barriers. May this understanding encourage all of us, as we continue to be part of the revolution!
Devotedly your pastor … Alex
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